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The S II['Tl'!llt."

Court ', reccmopin
Ion in IJUIIIlf' r/ I '.

:\lerrl'll [JOl r

P IUl rtl lll lf'Illil '(/II ,' i"
the 1110 " important

expertevidence (a..c
Pmfn...r .\lw lgrum decided I:l~ till'

l 'nitcd Stall' ''' SUPT\'IIlC Court in dccade-.
UodOUOll-J l~ prompted h} the recent

debatem cr the inahilil} of jurie-, 1\\ han
die the increasing barrage of junk
....-ieoce. tsauben reject the Irdllilionall}

accepted r") I' ..rardard for aJmilling

novel -cicnufic 1:' \ idcncc. and ..ub-nnnc.. ..
relevance and n:hat'li lil} ' land..rd mille in

keeping \\ ith a r!;lin-mcaning intcrpreta

lion (If the Federal Rule.. pi Evidence.
Thi..brie! ,}nop,i, III /) l lUherf. in ;l lJUC"·

lion andan..werform. hi~hhgh" the new
..tnndard.

Q FALrU,ILLY WIIAT DID
THE CASE ISVOLVE'?

ADaubert involved atoxic-ton

product- liahilil~ -uit filed tMl behalf

()f 1\1. 0 minor children and theirp;.lrenb for

-cri cu-, binh ddl'c·l' '"hich IOC~ claimed
\I. ere cau-ed by tbe prenatal mgc-tion of

Beodt.'c'tin. a pre'>('ripl:inndrug marketed
by the: defendant. Thedi-trict court grunt-

0.1 a 'Ull1l1la~ judgment in fuvor of the

defendant on theground tha t a well-ere
dcmiakd C.\PCI1·.. utfidavit c.. t;thli ..hcd

that no -cicuutic proofexi..ted connecting
birth defects with maternal (hi' of
Bcndccun. The di..trictjudge rejected the
admi....ibility uf contradictory opinion
held hy plaintiffv welt-credentialed

c\pcn, and ..upported hy animal -rude-,
chemical -rructure analy'>C'.;,. and tbc
unpubh-bed "rcanaly ,i," of rn:' iou,I)
publi..bed human ..tati..tical ..iudievonthc

ground Ihal ..uch -.took...did nOI meet
f"r)e\ applicable "general acceptance'
..tandard for tbe admi....ion of evpert 1\'..ti

rnony .
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QWHAT DID TIlE SUPRE\lE

COURT DECIDE'!

A11lc Court fncu'ol,.'d on ,i\ founda

tional que'tion, 10 be a, ktoJ in deter
mining i, ..ue, of Olomi"illili l) for ntl\d
'Cientilk e\'ideoce:

m thc lllelho(h .IOJ procedure,III <crcncc.
Similarlv, the word 'kmm kdgc' connote

mort than -ubjccn ve beliefor unsupport

cd peculation." The Court further

explained: "Proposed testimony mU'1 be
upponed b~ ;Jppropnate validauon. I e..

eoodground-.' based on \.\ hat I' knov..n
In hurt. the requirement that an expert",
tc..uruony pertain to ·.....-icnutic know 1

,'dge' I.' tabh he' a -tandard of evidcnllaf)
1.1 aOlhl~:'

tbe Court located the '"re!ctanq "tc t

lJI ,he-c' .....me -tandardv. Fir t. Rule 70~'

requirement that expert tesumony muv

"a t,t the mer ottact to untieNand the
t'\ ..knee or 10 determine a fal't in

."uc. gtlC' pnmanlv ((J relevancy It
"reqnuc a valid -cicruific connection to

the pertinent lIlqUlI) a, a precondition10
aJmi" lbilil) : Thus. whether the theory
or technique "can he (and hu-, be-nt tc-t

eo" and y. hemet therearc "standard- con

t roll in~ the technique's operations' arc
key relcvallC~ qucvions for thejudge In
fulfilling his or her gutekeeping role.

Second. Rule 701·, requirement that

n,pCI1 ' I.XI't' their opinions upon fa-.: l<; or
data '·01a typo.' rc.e-orublj relied upon by
t',\IX'I1<; in the particular field." adds to the

rd cvilIll'y and reliahility rCl.julrCITIL'nh. A
rc!e\'alll l'artOl' will he whetllL'r "lhe themy
or tL'chlllquc ha, been ,ubJected to peer
I'L't ic\.\ Jnd publicallOn:' M(lrc{l\'er,lhe

"genelal al.:l.'l'pl;lllce" 'Iandard. ""hill.' 110\
di'lxh itivc, ma) hatl.' bearing on lhe i"lh~

of reliahility. The di",Telion ollht: tOUI1

ulloa ({ Ilk 40' 10 c\l'ludl' rek\.:mt t't t·

denl'l: '"i l Ih pwhati\e value ",uh,tamial·
I ~ 01l1\,\ \'ighn1 by Ihe u;mgL'r of unlair

preJudil'l;" . (,.'( 'nfu,ion (If !he ",Ul;",. or JIm·

leading Ihe JUry." prO\ Ide' a final rLIt\ all

l·) '.Jfeguard.
Thu" lhe Supreme C(lurl In DtJU!'t'n

rejel'Il'd the fm ··general arn'p1ant·c··

'lanJ.lfd III fa\or (Ifa more ··flexlble" relt-

WHAT J U STIF ICATIO~ DID

THE COURT GIVE FOR

IMPOSING UPON TilE JUDGE

A RESPOl\'S lBILlTY FOR
ASKI:\G "WHERE"S THE

DATA" AS A PRECO:"DITION

FOR AD\lI TII:\G :\OVEL

SCIE~TIFIC EVIDEl\CE?

AThe Court reliedolllhl.' Iwinll.'sl, of

·'reliability" and ··rd e\'ancc" implk 
it in FoocrJl Rule of h idcnce 702. The
"reliability'· te, t ari~, frum Rule 702',
uo< of the tt"nn, ··" ienlifi..... and " 1,.111)\\ l

edge." The Coun inferred thal"[tlht'
adjecti\t" ·-..;:icntiti..:· irnplie, a grounding

"Rather than Ii [ II~ "Jmilling

untested (jcicntt I tht...tlric~ or
n the reason-

Q

,
I IJ hihe' novel -c icntific lheur) ( I!

methodology rc-tablc"
(2) Ha, it been INed"!

(.~ ) Havthe testing been -ubjcctcd 10

peer review"
(-l.) Doc, the theory haw a kru IV. II and

acceptable rate of error'!
(5) An: there established protocols for

applying the novel scientific theory or

methodology'?
(61I, the theorygenerally accepted ill

the relevant 'CICIIlilk community"

W IlAT " WHERE' S THE DATA""

QCESTlO\S DID TilE

C OURT DIRECTJUDGES TO
ASK 1:-': FL'RTHERA:\CE OF

THEIR GATEKEEPER ROLE?

AThe Supreme Court rever-ed. Tht'

Court. interpreting ihc ~cdcrOlI Rules
of Evidence lilt'rally. rejected tilt' Fry e
··gerll:r..tlly accepted" ,1;mUan.! on the

groundsthat ncuherthe tC\1. lit If legicla

rive hblt'l) Ill' Federal Rule of Evidence
702 rncnnonc the appllcahility of fry" ',j

"gcncrul acceptance" standard. In place

of the "generally accepted" Frye standard.
the Court installed thejndge-as-garckcep
er bordered by theS) l1a andChary bdi-, of
"reliability" and ..relevancy...the expert
evidence <tandnrd-, buill into the Federal

Rules of [vidence. The Court directed

that judges. in their Rule I().t r ole a, gale
keepers \11'novel wicntific cvidcncc. ask
specific "where's the data" questions.

Rather than liberally admitting untested

scientific theories Of methodologies 0 11 the

rt'a,o nillg Ihal allY wcaknc" gIll:' 10
weight ralher lhan admi,sihilily. lhe COLIrt

directed judges10 lake upon Iht'IlI'l'lvc'
,creening rC' lltllb ihililic, fllr no\'el ,,:ien
tific e\'itkncc .

Q

The Ninth Circuit affirmed. rclying
hca\'ily on the l'ad lh;ll other circuits had
refuscd roadmitopinion, ba-ed { I II

reanaly 'i, of epidemiological ctudic-, IhOlI
had been neither published nor subjected

10 peer review.'
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AUnder Daubert issuesof novel
scientific theory or methodology are

d early for the coon under Federal Rule of
Evidence IO-Ual_ratherthan for thejury
under Rule 1000bj.

Con-.equenlly.lJauben 's "where's the
data" questions may be raised variously in
motions for summaryjudgment. the pro
cedural setting of Daunen: in motions in

f. The sp!.m"o~ng witness explains the
application of the technique or procedure
and anyopinionsarising therefrom.

Bec ause scientific "conclusions"
regarding the adequacy of general princi
ples and general methodology willalways
be nec essary.the Court's statement in
Daubert that "the focus. of COUl....I.:, must
be solelyon principlesandmethodology.
not theconclusions that theygenerate"
must only mean that Daubert's "whore's
the data"questionspertain to generalthe
ory and general methodology, but not to
specific application foundation..llcvels.

For example. the theory that everyone
has a unique fingerprint pattern and that
thereexists a general methodology for
classifying and matching fingerprints in
general is so well-establishedthat coons
generally " ill take judicial noticeof these
IWO facts. Thatleaves. of course. the spe
cificapplication in thecasebefore the
court: whether the fingerprint exemplars
presented in the instant caseare indeed
matched by the fingerprints of thcdefen
dant. In such a case where the specific
application of expert testimony is all that
is conte\ted. lJal/hen has little to say.

ability and relevancy standard imposing
on thecourt a new garekeeping respcnsi
hility: "11\ ovcrarching subject i\ the \Ci
entific validity - and thuv the evidentiary
relevanceand reliability - of the princi 
ples that underlie a proposed submission.

The focus.of course. must be "oldy on
princi plesand methodology. northe con
clusions lh'ltthe y generate."

QHow SIIOULD WE I~'TE RPRET

TilE COURT' S DIRECTI VE

THAT TilE TRIAL JUDGE FOCUS
SOLELY ON ~'l ETHOOOLOGY

A!'\D THEORY. NOT O~ THE
CONCLUSIONS THEY GE~ER

ATE?

AThc Courtdistinguishes between the
three foundationallevels of expert

testimony,suggesting thatDaubert
applies to the first two. but not the third.
This requires further elucidation. The
three foundationallevels for expert ICSli
mony include the following:

(I l THEORY (sometimes may be
established by judicial notice or prima
facie stuunory recognition ):

a. The witness is qualified by knowl
edge, skill. experience. training. or educa
tion10 testify regardingan expert theory
or principle used in the interpretation of
facts.

b. The theory or principle is accurate or
valid.

c. The theoryor principle satisfies the
lJt.when "where's thedata" It'SI.

I::!) GE:\ERALAPPLICATIO:\ of the
principleor ltk."O!)· 10 a technique or pro
cedure forapplying thetheory or principle
(sometimes may be establ ished by judicial
notice or prima facie ~laIUIO!)' recogni
tion):

a. The witness is qualified by knowl
edge. skill. experience. training. or educa-

"..Daubert's

'where's the data"

Questions peuain to general

theory and general

methodolo1i\. but not

to specific application

foundational levels.''

rion 10 testify regarding the \-alidity of the
technique or procedure forapplying the
expert theoryor principle.

b.The technique or procedure for
applying the theoryor principle is valid or
accurate.

c. The technique or procedure for
applyingthe theoryor principle satisfie..
the Daubert "where's the data'fest.

(3) SPECIFICAPPLICATIO~ of the

technique or pr ocedure Imil)' never be
established by judicial notice or prima
facie suuutory recognition):

3. The witness is qualified by knowl
edge. skill. experience. training. or cduca
tion 10 applythe method, theory. tech
nique.or procedureand interpret the
resul ts.

b. The equipment relied uponin apply
ingthe technique or procedure. if any. was
working properly when used.

c. The sponsoring witness usedthe
properly tested equipment.

d. The sponsoring witness used the
equipment properly.

e. The sponsoring witness i\ capable of
interpreting and explaini ng the application
of the method. theory, or equipment to the
facts of the case,

Q AT WHAT STAGE OF THE
PIH:K:EEDI;\GS SHOULD A
COU RT EXERCISE THE
GATEKEEPING ROLE AND
WHAT IS THE BURDEN OF
PROOF?



limine: in the voir direof witnesses: in
foundational objections to expert testimo
ny: in motions fordirected verdict or
judgment as a mailer of law: and on
appeal. Judicial economy would suggest
handling the issue as early as possible in
the proceedings.

Although it is notclearwhether the
same burden of proofwill be applicable at

the various levels discussed above. the
Supreme Court in Bowjaily I: VI/ifn i
Sill/e.,' held that matters subject to Rule
104(a) should beestablished by a prepon
dcrancc of proof.

AManv state and federa l courtshave
approximated Daubert III pnor rnrcr

prctarions of Frye. The United States
Courtof Appeals for the D.C. Circuit. in
considering theadmissibility of a poly
graph test. announced what has become
known as the Frye standard:

while courts will go a long way
in admitting expert testimony
deduced from a well-recognized
scientific principle or discovery.
the thing from which the deduction
is made must be sufficiently estab
lished to have gained general
acceptance in theparticular field in
which it belongs."

QHow DOES EXISTING STATE·
COURT PRACTICE WHICH
TRADITIONALLY HAS RELIED
UPON THE FRYE STANDARD
COMPARE WITH THE
SUPREME COURT'S
DAUBERT'S STANDARD?

"Many state and

federal courts have

approximated

Daubert in prior

interpretations

of Frye."

Under the fi-ye standard, the admissi
bility of either a scientific principleor a
technique or procedure thatupplies a sci
entific principle depends on thecourt's
determination. as a preliminary issueof
fact. that the principleor technique has
been generally acceptedin the relevant
scientificcommunity. This standard. used
in Nebraska for years. was not formally
adopted by the Nebraska Supreme Court
until State ~~ Reynold.,·.7

Under f( w'-inspircd reasoning, the
Nebraska Supreme Court has rejected
polygraph resu lts.' experthypnosis to
refresh a witness' recollection," a police
officer's reliance on hori zontal nystagmus
as a test fordetermining whether a driver
was driving under the influence of ulco
hol." anda state patrol officer'« testimony
thathis traini ng in interrogation tech
niquesallowed him to detect whether the
defendant had lied to him aboutthe inc i
dents"of a sexual assault investigation.II

The Nebraska Supreme Court, for the
firs t time, discussed the Frve standard. .
extensively andoutlined a relevancy foun-
dational checklist 10 he used in Ncbrusku
in Stare t; Hauser" Houser involved
charges against Charles T. Houser for
murdering his girlfriend. Someof the
critical evidence linking the murder to
Houser were blood samplestaken from
carpeting found in defendant's apartment
andblood samples taken from the trunk of
the victim's car. An expert qualified to
testify regarding DNA "fingerp rinting"
testified that there wasa 99.9999995
probability thai the D:sJA found in these
bloodsamples was the murder vict im's.
The Nebraska Supreme Court reversed
and remanded 011 the grounds that the
DNA testimony had been admitted with
out adequate foundation regarding the
reliability of the testimony. In this regard
the courtgave the following detailed
instruction on the introduction of scientif
ic evidence in general and the introduction
of DKA testimony in speci fic:

[Tlhc trialcourt is to prelimi
narily decide, outside the presence
of thejury. Oil the basis before it:
( I) whether the witnesses on the
D:sJA issue areexperts in the rele
vant scientific fields. (2) whether
D:sJA profile testing used in the
caseunder consideration is gener
ally accepted by the relevant scien
ufic communuies. (3) whether the
method of testing used in thecase
under consideration is generally
accepted as reliable if performed
properly. (4) whetherthe test con-

·4Kl lJ.S. 171. 115-76jl'll\11.
·2'l~ F. 101~. IUI4I D,C. Cir. 192.' 1,
'235 Kd'l. 6()2. 457 x.w. 4()5 (1'l90) ,
"BI""!'" ". S", I,·. 151 :"Ieb. .16S• .11S ,W,ld .W.' (1'491,
'SI<lI,>I'. I'alma . 210 :"leI!. 20t'>. .' D :\ .W.2d Mll 119l(1).
' Slalr I'. Hord um lt. 224 ' el!, 47, .\95 :\, W,2d .~51 i l'.IlI()).
" .~liar \'. \\"dch, :'41 :-J.'b. b'I'J. 4'10 :\.W.2d 216 11 992).
" 24 1 c-.;~1l . 5 2 5. 4'Joll:\W .ld Ifill ( 1ll'1:' 1,



A lAlIIMn addre...ses the issueof the
adruiv... ibifity of novel scientificevi,

deuce. Novel scientificevidence. howev
er. may covermore than \\ hat may be
apparent at the outset. Forexample. p...y
chological ibeorie-, re.g. rape-shock syn
dromes. battered-wife syndrome) would
arguably fall withi n the 'ope of t'scientif
ic theory," Social sciemists. however. arc

ducted properly followed the
method , (5) whether RH.P analy
sis evidence is more probative than
prejudicial under~27-u)J , and (6J

whether statistical probability evi
dence interpreting RA..P anal)... i...
re...ults is more probative than prej
udicial."
Houser's extensive checklist for novel

scientific evidence. while grounded in
Frye's language of "generally accepted in
therelevant scientific communitie...:' par
allels the Supreme Coon's anal)...is in
[)auhen.

Trial judges in Nebraska. even prior to
Uauben. were directed that in making
preliminary rulingson theadmissibility of
expert testimony under Rule It» (the pre
liminal)' i"..ueof fact ruleJ. theyshould
relyon the discretion afforded by Rule
.102 ttbe basic relevancy rulet. Rule 702
(the ;L,...i-t rbe trier of fact rule),and Rule
JOJ (the balancing of pr obative value
against unfuir prejudice. confusion.and
waste of timerule). The trialjudge... eval
uation of theserelevancy ...undards will
I"Mll be divurbed on appeal unle« the tr ial
courtabu-cd its discretion.

A1bc court... often rely' on sociological
evidence indetermining the mean-

ARE THE COCRIS, n 'ROCGH
THE PROCESSES 01' JUDICIAL
SOTICE. I.IKELY TO WORK
TOWARDS CONSE.\SUS VIEWS
\\'lTH RESPECT TO THE
AD\lISSIBILITY OF SPEORC
TYPES OF NOVEL SCIE.\llRC
EVIDE1'\CE'?

Q

ingand scopeOfcommon law andof
statutory and constitutional rules. For
example. Bm....n r; Board ofEducation'
turned on the Counjudicially noticing the
"badge of infcnonry' effectof segrega
tion: Roe I: Ui:uJe!Jturned on theCourt

judicially noticing the trimester system a~

an adequate "scientific"answer 10 the via
bilityquestion: or.on a more practical
level. many courtsdecide custody and \'i\
itation i...sueson thebasi... of thecourts

judicially noticing patterned psychological
answers to the be...1 interest issue. In each
in...ranee the DOllhen analyvi-, has nothing
to sa)'. because there are no evidentiary
rulesgoverning judicial notice of legisla
tive facts. or, in other word-.judicial inter
pretations of the purposes and policies
underlying !he 13w.

A Judicial coherency a~ well as social
planning ...tr ongly favorscon... istcncy

in the handling of novel type.... of scientific
evidence. Accordingly. one would hope
that trialand appellate coons would keep
track of both scicnnfic tudie... and judicial
interpretation of these rudics in the area
of forensic 1:IW. Forexample.either the
theory and methodology supportingD~A
forensicmatching is ...ufficieruly reliable
and relevant or it i... nol. Tbc intricacies of
specific cases should not effectthese
foundationalque...tions. even though the
...pccificapplication may be in question for

W HAT ABOUT QUESTIONS OF
SOCIOLOGICAL FAC[S RELIED
UPOS BY THECOlJRTS IN
RULE I.~PRETATIO\''?

likely to disclaim the applicability of the
"whcre's the data" analysi .... While the
foundationalquestions outlined in
Dauben appear more geared 10 thehard
sciences whereempirical research is. more
likely to be available, there is no analyti
cal reason to so limit the scopeof
Daubert. Even in the hard sciences. con
clusionslong-tb ougbr uncontroversial
may ultimatelybe disprcven by further
research. Forexample. the caw..al connec
tion between the U1V viru-, and Aids. for
example.once thought well-established.
hns bee n recently challenged. Ifan oppo
nent disputes the legitimacy of a well-
c...tabhshed tbeory or methodology. the
opponent mayhaveto review Daubert's
"wbcre"s the data' questions all over
agam.

Q

W I1AT KIND 0 1' EX PERT
TESn~I ONY WILL THE JUDGE
BE REQUIRED TO SCREEN
UNDER DWBERT?

Q

ld_<II 11l4. dllnl! Pr"plr ' l iJ , t" r. I~ \ 1,,,,,_! .. 956. ~~ ~ Y,S !" 9lI.'H 1'Il(9); l '" " rd Stmr. I Two & 11.. 9111 " ZlI56 cllth O r 19'Ilh .
-cnu s -lll _l l l~ .,

-lIO U.S 1u U97h
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DNA profiling testimony, butexcl uded
expert testimony regarding the statistical
significance of the profiling testimony.
Specifically, the trial courtexcluded.
under Rule 403.expert testimony that
onlyone Native American in 2600could
have provided the DKA that matched the
samples found on the victim. Because
defense counsel at the time of the offe r
invited the court to exclude the statistical
evidence of the likelihood of a match. the
court refused to consider the issue on
appeal under the doctrine of invited error."

AThe most significant unanswered
question in Daubert is howa court

should proceed in the trul y novel scientif
ic evidence case. Daubert itself did not
raise novel theories or methodologies. The
most novel aspect of Daubert involved an
unpublishedreanalysis of previously pub
lished human statistical studies. This
sounds more likespec ific application of
accepted "reanalysis" methodology, rather
than a foundational challenge to reanalysis
methodology itself. In a truly novel scien
tificevidence case where testing data is
missing, and therefore peer review is
unavailable. thecourts may be thrown
back toward the only availablequestion:
Is the theory or methodology generally
accepted in the scientific community?

AFirst. thedecision purports to inter
pret only the Federal Rules of

Evidence. Although most states rely on
the Federal Rules of Evidence as a pattern
for their own state mil'S of evidence."
Dill/bert is at most highly persuasive as a
guide forstalecourt rules. Second. most
cases. even cases requiri ngexpert testimo
ny. do not raisethe prototype Frye issue of
novel scientific evidence. The theoretical
premises and accepted methodologies
underlying most expert opinions are
uncontroversial. Third, many state and
federal courtsin their variant interpreta
tions of Frye. previously have recognized
the judge's important screening responsi
bility in cases of novel scientific evidence.
pejoratively knownas junk science.

In conclusion. while thejudge's gate
keeping role to screen thejury from
unsubstantiated junk science has clearly
been increased under Dauben. Dauhens
fi nal legacy will depend upon how the
lower courts implement the twin standards
of relevancy and reliability as a substitute
for the Fr::;e standard.

Many unanswered questions remain.
Nonetheless Daubert undoubtedlyestablish
es the importanceof foundational testi mony
regarding the testing. peer review, and quan
tirative analysisof nove! scientific evidence ,

a variety of reasons in any individual case.
Hopefully thecourts wilt judicially notice
theory and methodology questionsoncea
sufficient basis of evidence has accumu
lated.

The Eighth Circuit's post-Dal/ben

handling of a DNA admissibility issue in
UnitedStales \'. ,\1a11;lIe:',16supports the
view that thecourts are likely to move
toward judicially noticing the relevancy
andreliability of specific categories of
novel scientific evidence. Martine:
involved a case of aggravated sexual
abuse of a minor child committed by an
Indian security guard during a powwow
in Little Eagle, South Dakota. Noting that
the issueof the admissibility of the gener
al theory and general techniques of DI':A
testing was an issue of first impression for
the Eighth Circuit andrecognizing that
this wouldbeonly the second circuit court
opinion on the subject." the court
nonetheless held that "in the future courts
can take judicial notice of their reliahili
t y." L~ The court quickly added thatjust
because the scientific reliability underly
ing DNA theoryand technique in creating
DNA profiles can bejudicially noticed.
does not necessarily mean that DNA testi
mony will alwaysbe admissible. The
court stressed that foundation for the spe
cific application in thecase at hand will
always berequired.

Additionally. evidence supporting the
statistical significance of DNA profiling
may beexcluded under Rule 403 even if
DNA profiling testimony is admissible.
Indeed. that was the very issue in
Martinez. The trial courthad allowed the

Ql~ THE TRULY :-;OVEL SCIEN
TI FIC EVIDENCE CASE HOW
ISTHE JUDGE REALISTICALLY
TO EVALUATE THE '\\'HERE' S
THE DATA" QUESTIO~O

Q WHY IS SUCH A SEEMINGLY
RADICAL CHANGE IN THE
FOUNDATION REQUIRED FOR
EXPERT TESTIMONY LI KELY
TO HAVE A LIMITED, THOUGH
SIG:\IFICANT, IMPACT ON
DAY-TO-DAY LITIGATION?

"'3 F,3d 1191 ( ~th Cir. 1'01'13).
'The othe r ci rcui t court op inion on lhe admissibility of DNA identification th,"'r)' and techniques nuted hy the cu"rt in ,'4"ni"e: i, Uilitl"lJ ~r<l/e.\' ,..J"k" l>er:. 955 F.2d 7 ~6 f2d

Ci r.) an. d"" ied. 113 S.Cl. 104 ( 1991) , The eO"rt in M" rl ille: ,>I>",,',e<l that while J"k"her: anre<laled Ihe Su preme Co urt· , opinion in [)""IWH, lhe Second Circuit employed a reha 
hility analy, i, ,imilar to the approach r,,<;olllmen<le<l in [)""m.'H.3 F.3d al 11'14. 1197.

"3 F.3d at 1197.
'"'3 1'.3d ar 1199,
" For eXillTlplc. :"e hra'ka" ,·odi fied Rule, uf E1-iden" . ~eb, Rev. Stal. Sox·tion, 27-I Ul 01. ''''I.. ori~i nall )' adopled in 1975, are pallem ed after the !'e<leral Rule- of E" idenc·eena<.· ~

cd the ' arne year . but Sehm,ka , 1ale COU"' are "01bound by f,..lcral interp retation, of e>'en identical " 'idem iary provi, iun,.
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